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- Tax Credit and Employer Services Specialist Aligns with Interactive
Recruiting Leader to Give Employers New Tools for Extending
Outreach, Addressing OFCCP Requirements RESTON, Va. & MINNEAPOLIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services, a division of MAXIMUS, Inc., and
Jobs2Web Inc., a Web 2.0 int eract ive recruit ing solut ions provider, have announced an alliance enabling Jobs2Web cust omers
t o leverage MAXOut reach™, a communit y-based compliance solut ion provided by MAXIMUS, as a means t o achieve Office of
Federal Cont ract s Compliance Program (OFCCP) requirement s.
MAXOut reach links employers and communit y-based organizat ions in t heir mut ual effort s t o assist individuals in need of
employment . This propriet ary out reach t ool cast s a wide net across 72,000+ communit y organizat ions t o help employers
uncover hard-t o-reach, t ax credit -eligible applicant s – many of whom may not have Int ernet access at home and depend on
communit y-based organizat ions for job-searching resources.
Addit ionally, MAXOut reach helps employers exceed hiring requirement s for Office of Federal Cont ract Compliance and Equal
Employment Opport unit y (EEO) programs. It connect s employers wit h st at e job service agencies, as well as organizat ions
serving vet erans and individuals wit h disabilit ies, helping t hem t o fulfill t heir OFCCP relat ionship requirement s, while providing
requisit e t racking and report ing as an on-demand feat ure.
Wit h t he int egrat ion of MAXOut reach and Jobs2Web’s job dist ribut ion syst em, Jobs2Web cust omers can now t rack and
capt ure compliance-based hiring act ivit y wit h ease and efficiency. The newly added compliance feat ure significant ly reduces
t he t ime employers spend preparing report s, enables employers t o submit OFCCP-required recruit ing dat a t o federal
aut horit ies quickly, and improves t heir preparat ion for pot ent ial audit s.
“Our alliance wit h Jobs2Web will help t he many companies, bot h large and small, t hat st ruggle wit h OFCCP recruit ing and
report ing requirement s,” said MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services President , Mark S. Andrekovich. “Toget her, we are
put t ing t he right pieces in place t o provide businesses wit h t he most sophist icat ed t racking and report ing t ools for
recruit ing t op-qualit y t alent and achieving OFCCP compliance.”
Doug Berg, Chief of Recruit ing for Jobs2Web, comment ed, “While ‘easy’ and ‘effort less’ are words not commonly associat ed
wit h OFCCP compliance, t he Jobs2Web alliance wit h MAXIMUS is proving ot herwise. Our joint solut ion allows employers t o
simplify t heir out reach st rat egies and sat isfy compliance requirement s, all while broadening t heir access t o a diverse pool of
job candidat es.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS T ax Credit and Emplo yer Services
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as Federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit s, Locat ion, Ret raining, Empowerment Zone and Green Building Tax Credit s.
Some of t hese programs are designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from t arget ed populat ions, including
vet erans, individuals wit h disabilit ies, and long-t erm welfare recipient s. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer
Services provides end-t o-end elect ronic I-9 management services t hat are fully compliant wit h guidelines published by t he
U.S. Depart ment of Homeland Securit y and seamlessly int egrat ed wit h t he U.S. Cit izenship and Immigrat ion Services E-Verify
program. For businesses t hat would like t o learn more about t he MAXOut reach™ solut ion and our ot her services, visit
ht t p://www.maximus.com/services/business-t ax-credit or cont act Kit t y Leggieri at 866-307-1476.
Abo ut Jo bs2Web
Jobs2Web has revolut ionized online recruit ing by leveraging int eract ive t echnology and t he social web t o help companies find
bet t er t alent fast er and at a fract ion of t he cost . Through int egrat ed t echnology, aut omat ion and real t ime analyt ics t he
Jobs2Web plat form powers int eract ive recruit ment market ing st rat egy helping client s Recruit Bet t erTM. Come see why at
www.jobs2web.com.
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